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嘲るな」“Scorn not the Sonnet; Critic, you have 
































































は『英語辞典』A Dictionary of the English 
Language（1755）で「ソネット」を“not very 
suitable to the English language”と説明し，



















The Little Poems which are here called 
Sonnets, have I believe, no very just claim 
to that title; but they consist of fourteen 
lines, and appear to me no improper 
vehicle for a single Sentiment. I am told, 
and I read it as the opinion of very good 
judges, that the legitimate Sonnet is ill 
calculated for our language. 5 ）
ペトラルカ式ソネットを「正当な」と呼び，伝1 ）Cf. Paula R. Feldman and Daniel Robinson ed., A 
Century of Sonnets: The Romantic-Era Revival 1750-
1850 (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1999), 3-19, 
John Fuller ed., The Oxford Book of Sonnets. (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 2000), xxv-xxxii, Stuart Curran, 
Poetic Form and British Romanticism. (Oxford: Oxford 
University Press, 1986), 29-55, Michael O’Neill, “The 
Romantic sonnet”, A.D.Cousins & Peter Howarth ed., 
The Cambridge Companion to the Sonnet. (Cambridge: 
Cambridge University Press, 2011), 185-203.
2 ）Samuel Johnson A Dictionary of the English Language.
3 ）Paula R. Feldman and Daniel Robinson, 15.
4 ）新見肇子『シャーロット・スミスの詩の世界』国文社　
2010，232
5 ）Jacqueline M. Labbe ed., The Works of Charlotte Smith 
Volume 14. (London and New York: Routledge, 2007) 































the Day that Mr. Leigh Hunt left Prison”ソ
ネットである。この中でキーツは「優しいハン
ト」“Kind Hunt”に対して，「煽てられた国家











秋11月とされるが，1816年 5 月 5 日号の『エグ
ザミナー』に掲載された。




“Specimen of an Induction to a Poem”（68
行），“Calidore”（162行，断片），さらにソネッ
ト“Woman! When I behold thee flippant, 
vain”を書いた。 1 年後にもソネット“On 
The Story of Rimini”を書いている。1816年
夏 か ら12月 に か け て“I stood tip-toe upon a 
little hill”（242行）はヒロイックカプレットで
書かれたが，モットーに『リミニ物語』 3 巻
















が，『エグザミナー』（ 8 月25日）に“CHAPMAN, 
whose Homer’s a fine rough old wine”と掲載
6 ）Helen Vendler, “John Keats: Perfectioning the Sonnet”, 
Coming of Age as a Poet (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard 
University Press, 2003), 47.
7 ）Cf. Lawrence John Zillman, John Keats and the Sonnet 
Tradition: A Critical and Comparative Study (Los Angeles, 
Calif.: Lymanhouse, 1939)















は決して死なない」“The poetry of earth is 
never dead”という印象深い冒頭の言葉は， 9
行目すなわちセステットのはじめに「地上の詩
は決して絶えることはない」“The poetry of 













ガ ジ ン 』Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazineで
も批判された。11）1817年 3 月にキーツの最初の
詩集Poemsが出版されるが，その頃に書かれた
と思われるソネット“On Receiving a Laurel 
Crown from Leigh Hunt”も，ハントの家で月
桂樹の冠を被せあった際に作られた詩である
が，“Minutes are flying swiftly”（l.1）や“Still 
time is fleeting”（l.9）の表現から，競作が行
われたと考えられている。実際ハントにも



















That Hunt habit of sonneteering and his 
preference for the Petrarcan form influenced 
Keats, is attested by the similarity of the 
latter’s sonnets to Hunt’s in form, subjects, 




Fully half of his sixty-two sonnets bear 
8 ）Nicholas Roe, John Keats: A New Life (New Haven and 
London: Yale University Press, 2013), 108.
9 ）Atlantic Monthly, Vol.7, No.39 (Jan. 1861)
10）Nicholas Roe, 137.
11）“On the Cockney School of Poetry, No.Ⅵ”, Blackwood’s 
Edinburgh Magazine, October 1819.
12）ただし，この中の「ソネット」の項に収められた10作品
のうち14行詩は 6 点で， 3 編はシェイクスピア式， 3 編は
ababcdcdefefefというシェイクスピア式の変形である。
13）Nicholas Roe, 132. 
14）Barnette Miller, Leigh Hunt’s Relations With Byron, 
Shelley and Keats (New York: Columbia University Press, 
1910), 55-56.
キーツのソネット ― 25 ―― 24 ―
(283)
the indelible imprint of Hunt in style and 

























I cannot help looking upon myself, in this 
matter, as a kind of horticulturist who has 
brought a stock of flowers with him from 
Italy and England, for the purpose of 
diffusing their seeds and off-sets, wherever 
the soil can be found congenial; and 
therefore, with your leaves, and the 
privilege of free-speaking which is conceded 
to guests and graybeards, I hereby notice, 
that if in the course of a few years from the 
date of this intimation a good crop of 
Sonnets, of all hues and varieties, does not 
start up throughout the said quarters, like a 
new flush of beauty to your meadows, or 
song to your groves, (for birds and flowers 






























…so the composition called a sonnet, being 
a long air or melody, becomes naturally 
15）Stuart Curran, Poetic Form and British Romanticism 
(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1986), 52.
16）Leigh Hunt and S. Adams Lee ed., The Book of the 
Sonnet (London: Sampson Low, Son, & Marston, 1867)
― 27 ―― 26 ― 流通経済大学論集　Vol.50, No.4
(284)
divided into two different strains, each of 
which is subdivided in like manner; and 
as quatrains constitute the one strain, and 
terzettes the other, we are to suppose 
this kind of musical demand the reason 
why the limitation to fourteen lines 







































































17）Atlantic Monthly, Vol.7, No.39 (Jan. 1861)




り，それに対してキーツも“His self delusions 




“Haydon says to me Keats dont show 
your Lines to Hunt on any account or he 
will have done half for you – so it appears 
Hunt wishes it to be thought. When he 
met Reynolds in the Theatre John told 
him that I was getting on to the completion 
of 4000 Lines. Ah! Says Hunt, had it not 
been for me they would have been 7000!
・・・・・
I must make 4000 lines …… I have heard 
Hunt say and may be asked – why endevour 
after long Poem?
・・・・・
I shall have the Reputation of Hunt’s 
elevé – His corrections and amputations 













ついて」“On the Cockney School of Poetry”












…and we confess, that we think that poet 
deserving of chastisement, who prostitutes 
his talents in a manner that is likely to 
corrupt milliners and apprentice-boys, no 
less than him who flies at noble game, 



















18）Letters, I, 135, 143.
19）Letters, I, 169-170.
20）Letters, I, 180.
21）“On the Cockney School of Poetry, No. Ⅱ”, Blackwood’s 
Edinburgh Magazine, November 1817.




















to the Cockney School of Politics, as well as 






王』を再読して』“On Sitting Down to Read 




O golden-tongued Romance, with serene lute!
Fair plumed Siren, Queen of far-away!
Leave melodizing on this wintry day,
Shut up thine olden pages, and be mute.
Adieu! For, once again, the fierce dispute
Betwixt damnation and impassioned clay
Must I burn through, once more humbly 
assay
The bitter-sweet of this Shakespearian fruit.
Chief Poet, and ye clouds of Albion, 
Begetters of our deep eternal theme!
When through the old oak forest I am gone, 
Let me not wander in a barren dream,
But, when I am consumed in the fire,
























2 週間後の 2 月 5 日にも同様にスペンサーに
呼びかけるソネット“Spenser! A jealous 
22）Jeffrey N. Cox, Poetry and Politics in the Cockney 
School (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1998), 20-
21.
23）Ayumi Mizukoshi, Keats, Hunt and the Aesthetics of 
Pleasure (New York: Palgrave, 2001), 7
24）“On the Cockney School of Poetry, No. Ⅳ”, Blackwood’s 
Edinburgh Magazine, August 1818. 25）Vendler, 63.





promise to refine / Some English that might 

























てこの詩を載せた後に“This I did at Hunt’s 
at his request – perhaps I should have done 
something better alone and at home”と書い
ている。26）この詩は10行，21行，10行の 3 連か
ら成るが，第 2 連を11行と10行に分けると，そ
れぞれabab ccdeedのような 4 行+ 6 行の 4 連
から構成されることになる（ただし第 2 連前半
はccdeeffと 1 行多い）。シェイクスピア式 4 行
とペトラルカ式セステットのこの形式は後の
1819年 5 月に書かれるオード群とほぼ同じもの
である。“Ode to a Nightingale”は10行 8 連，
“Ode on a Grecian Urn”は 5 連，“Ode on 













2 月 4 日には再びハントとシェリーとの競作
が行われ，“To the Nile”が書かれたが，これ
は1818年 1 月以降では数少ないペトラルカ式ソ
ネットの 1 つである。しかしその前日の 2 月 3
日付レノルズ宛ての手紙の中では“I will have 
no more of Wordsworth or Hunt in particular”
と言っている。27）その後に続く“Why should we 





3 月21日付ヘイドン宛ての手紙には“It is a 
great Pity that People should by associating 
themselves with the fine[st] things, spoil 
them”として，ワーズワスやハズリットと並
んで一番初めに“Hunt has damned Hampstead 






















に 書 か れ た“If by dull rhymes our English 
must be chain’d”である。これはペトラルカ
式でもシェイクスピア式でもない「イレギュ
ラー」な押韻形式である。abc ab(d)c abc dede 
と 3 つの三行詩と四行詩の組み合わせに d が
入っている形と考えることもできる。
If by dull rhymes our English must be chain’d
And, like Andromeda, the Sonnet sweet
Fettered, in spite of pained loveliness,
Let us find out, if we must be constrained,
Sandals more interwoven and complete
To fit the naked foot of Poesy.
Let us inspect the lyre, and weigh the 
stress
Of every chord, and see what may be gain’d
By ear industrious, and attention meet;
Misters of sound and syllable, no less
Than Midas of his coinage, let us be
Jealous of dead leaves in the bay wreath 
crown;
So, if we may not let the Muse be free,














I have been endeavouring to discover a 
better sonnet stanza than we have. The 
legitimate does not suit the language 
over-well from the pouncing rhymes – 
the other kind appears too elgai[a]c – 
and the couplet at the end of it has 
seldom a pleasing effect – I do not 
pretend to have succeeded – it will 
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